
Housework Dnicljjcry !
Iloutswork is drudgery (or ths weak minin. She hruahct, dm It and loruttt, op

it on her feet ill dty (trndin( to lbs many details ol (he houtehold, hr hack ach
ln, her templet throbbing, nerve qmverwi under the ttrrtt ol pain, poatihly diasy
feelings. Sometime ml in bed it not relmhinii, because tht poor lirad nervet do
not permit i( refreihinf alerp. The ml need ol weak, nervout women it tainted
by Dr. Pierce's lavorit Prescription, and at Mrt. Itrtglt and olhert Ictlily I

It Makes Weak Women Strong and Sick Women Well.
Thlt " Prterlitloit" rrmorM Me eau of mf'i rHtttum,hrulu Intlummullun ulceration. It Iranuuilutm uervt,
aiouratfrs lb appctn mud Induct rtmtlul ulctp.

Ku Euoaa.

Dr. Pierce it perfectly willing to let everyone know what
hit " Favorite Prescription" contain!, complete lit ol in
fredlcntt on the bottle-wrapp- IXt not let any druggiit
persuade you that hit unknown composition it "jit IS f4 "
in order thai bo may make s hitter profit.

Mm. Ils.xzn.t. 1lmui,of V.".) X. Washington SL.TVIpho,
Ohio, writes: " Having taken your ' Fa vorile I'resoriptiou,
for a hml rase of Intestinal disease and constipation with
woman's III., for which 1 wa almost unable to do any-thin- ir.

I think I im safe In savins that then1 are no remedies
In the world liko Dr. Pierce' Favorite- Prescription and

Purifying Lotion Tablets' I am now enjoying th host of
health, and thank Dr. Pierce for hit woudorful medicine
which havo done mo a world of pood."

Dr. Pierce' Pic Mint Peilet refulat Urer and bowait.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILLAMETTE

Mrs. M. Hyatt and little daughter,
Ona visited with cousins at Jenulngs
l.ode Friday and stopped off at Glad-

stone to visit Mr. Roes.
Mrs. Leo 1 arson, who was operated

upon for appendicites at the Oregon
City Hospital is gonitis; on as nicely
as could he expected.

Dr. Strickland was called to Will-

amette Tuesday lo attend four-yea- r

old (iordon Tour, who cut himself
quite seriously with glass.

Dr. Ford conducted divine service at
the Willamette church Sunday to an
interested congregation. The .brothers
Aldrirh accompanied him and helped
greatly in the spirited singing, sins- -

Ing a duet and one rendered a solo.
Announcement was made that at the
recent S. S. convention held at Can-b-

It was decided to hold the coun-
ty Sunday School picnic at Gladstone
Park, July , 1913.

Mrs. Anna Downey was one of the
delegate from the Woman's Club at
Oregon City to the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, which began Its
twelfth yearly session at Portland
Wednesday.

The Ladies' Aid Society are to give
an experience social about the holi-

days. Watch for some fun. and a pie
social Tuesday evening. Not. 26th, at
which a quilt made by the ladles Is
to be auctioned off. Everybody wel-

come. The ladies are excellent cooks.
There w ill be plenty of good pie. An
autograph quilt is also being started.

Mrs. Martha Ross of Gladstone visit-
ed in Willamette Monday.

The aged father of Mr. A. Junkin. of
Seattle, will spend the winter with his
Bon. He also has an uncle visiting
him.

The inclement weather finally gave
us a lull Friday and the entire school
marched out on green and witnessed
a very pretty and Impressive sight,
the raising of the beautiful new flag.
"Old Glory" to the top of the $2 2

ft. pole that has been erected by the
school house. Fred Junkin and Wal-dro- n

Hyatt had the honor of sending
the flag to the top, while America and
Red, White and Blue were sung.

Friday evening the large and pleas-
ant assembly room at the schoolhouse
was well filled by a merry, good natur-e- d

crowd who listened to a short and
pleasing . program given by the new
Literary Society, which expects to or-

ganize definitely In two weeks. There
were Instrumental solos by Mrs.

Miss Dorla Waldron and H. E.
White. A fine chorus sung by the
girls o fthe 7th. 8th and 9th grades.
Recitations by the Misses Ethel, Gor-

don and Hilda Beiser. A debate on,
"Resolved, that the Capital Punish-
ment I .aw Should have Carried at the
Late Election." Miss Francis ISoland,
for the affirmative and John Logsteu,
for the negative. The young people
did very well and caused great amuse-
ment. The Judges were: Frank Oli-

ver. Andy Fromong and Mrs. Lyons.
The affirmative won. The evening
closed with a fine series of views with
Mr. White's magic latern, of grand
mountains, lakes, etc., with a few fun-

ny ones and Santa Claus at the end
to please the small youngsters.

Mrs. Frank Capon went to Portland
for a several days' stay with a cousin.

H. Letsmans store is brilliantly i

lighted by a powerful new electric
lamp. The 'Oregon City Postoflice
might well copy his example. Too

Quality not

dark to see at the desk provided for
the public even in the day time.

Claud Messlngcr bought two I'tsof
T. A. Gary near l.elsman's barn and
is erecting a small dwelling.

Or. Bell's Antiseptic Salva
Is guaranteed for enema, salt rheum,
tetter, ringworm, running sores, cbar
ped hands and lips, pimples on the
fare, black heads, barbers itch, sun
burn, insect bites, fever sores and na-

sal catarrh. 23c. For sale by Hard-
ing's Dnig Store.

STAFFORD.

After raining all the month the sun
peeped out a little while at th. time
beginning on last Friday, following a
slight frost and men hustled to get
the remaining potatoes out of the
ground.

Mr. Nussbaum finished Monday night
with a fair yield, but Mr. Aernl. who
had a field on Jie Gage place, had to
postpone digging for the present on
account of the rain Monday night and
the press of other business.

The sick are somewhat Improving at
Sara Moser'g.

Mrs. Powell Is well pleased with the
returns from the creamery Bince she
bought her new separator as she finds
her check for the first eleven days af-

ter she began sending her cream
brought her more money than she
would have realised to have made the
butter herself and sold it at the pre-

vailing price and still kept enough
milk and butter to supply her own
table and others gave the same testi-
mony. If there Is anything to make
the work of the housewife easier let's
have It

Mr. Calvin, the school Inspector,
for this school territory, came to visit
the Bchool Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Peters has a troublesome
cough, and Is under the doctor's care.

An elderly man was here selling a
new kerosene burner one day recently.

An old fellow, claiming to be an old
soldier comes around periodically and
by working upon the sympathy of peo-pi- e

succeeds In borrowing small sums,
which be will pay a few days hence
when he gets his next pension check,
and also gets a meal or two and a
night's lodging, and it is hoped these
lines may warn people against him.
He Is a bis. man of
perhaps 45 or 50, but claims to be 72,

to carry out the old soldier Idea.
The Rev. Lucas, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, preached at Salem, last
Sunday as the resident minister was
sick.

A few from here attended the house
warming at the new school bouse at
Wilsonvllle last Saturday and report
the exercises as fine.

The meetings at the Chapel closed
last Thursday night to be resumed lat-

er on we have heard.

Beautiful Eyes
are desired by every one. If there Is
anv Inflammation the eyes can't be
beautiful. Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve will remove the Inflammation
and clear the eyes. For sale by Hard-- i

ing's Drug Store.

WILSONVILLE

Supt Gary, of Oregon City, was In
Wilsonville on Saturday.

The Odd Fellows Initiated some new

members at their last meeting night.

Quantity

Seed Wheat, Vetches, Rye,
Barley, Oats, l.heat, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy, Clo-

ver, Etc.

Mill Feed, Grain, Hay,
The celebrated Conkey Stock
and Poultry Foods and Sop-pli- es

always on hand.

See tis before ordering your
winter's supply of flour.

Oregon Commission Co.

ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS

'J

OREO ON CITY ENTERPRTSR, FIMDAV. NOVKMHKU 2L. 1!12.

Mrs. II. Ik Aden spent lbs week-en-

visiting her friend, Mis Union.
Heed Urshiim was In Portland Sat-

urday on business. '

The Minuet Mary and ChrlHtln
spent Saturday and Sunday at

home.
Mrs. llarilcastlo. of Woodliuru, w

the gtiet of Mr. Melvln for several
day Inst week.

Mrs. McKltiney's mother Is much
Improved In health.

Kny Seeley has been sick for a few
days.

Supervisor Caliivan made the round
of schools near Wilsonvllle last week.

Cora Probst i vUltlng .relative In
the Rose City.

Mary Murray ha gone lo her home
In Washington, after upending tome
time with relatives hers,

Mrs. Husk, who has been visiting
her niece, Mrs. Jones, left lor Eastern
Oregon Saturday.

Mr. Wall has moved to the residence-vacate-

by the I low man family, who
j have gone back to Portland to reside.

Miss Graham and nieces, Kosctta
and Josephine, were In Wilsonvllle on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Chulupsky visited rel-

ative here last week, and Miss Em
ma Stannic accompanied them homo.

The "Literary League of I orral
Creek school, held its regular meeting
on Frldav afternoon, at which time
Miss Kettle alUalgla, who ha beeu
i:k fultiiful teacher of tile Girls' Sew-

ing Club, was presented with a hand-

some pin by the member of the sew
ing society and the Mothers' Club, as
a token of appreciation for her ser
vice.

The Wilsonvllle Improvement Club
met In the schoolhouse on Friday and
made arrangement to keep up the
good work of helping their school and
village.

Th Ijiillen' Aid Sooletv of the M. E.

.hiivh will tmlit m hnrnnr In the hftte.
ment of the church on Thanksgiving
Day. at which time they will have
many beautiful things for sale, which
will be Just the thing for Christmas
gifts for your friends. A Thanksgiv-
ing supper will be served in the even-
ing. The ladies are working hard to
make this occasion a great success,
and the good people of Wilsonvllle,
will no doubt be on hand with tho
helpful spirit for which they are noted.
Don't bother with a Thanksgiving din-ne- r

at home, as the ladies will have
all the Thanksgiving dainties you will
wish.

The public spirited citizens of Wil-

sonvllle held a reception, iu the com-

modious and beautiful new school
house on Saturday afternoon to which
the members of the surrounding dis-

tricts were cordially invited. A splen-

did program was given during the af-

ternoon, after which Supt. Gary gave
an address full of congratulations up-

on what the Wilsonvllle school district
had accomplished during the past year,
complimenting them highly upon the
lighting, heating and ventilating ca-

pacity of the new building. The pres-

ent trustees, who have given much
of their time to the supervision of
this work, came In for a big share of
praise, they are: Marlon Young. H. D.

Aden and Mr. Brobst. A d ilnty lunch,
consisting of cake and coffee was
served hv the ladies of the Parent- -

Teachers' Association, which society.
although recently oreanized In Wi-
lsonvllle is accomplishing a great deal
of good in the community, and Is al-

ready being felt as a social factor.

Blind
Mrs, Ellle Tiler. Ravena, Tel.,

writes: I was blind as a bat. I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve and It

acted like a charm. It cut the scum
off my eyes and restored my sight It
Is all you claim and worth It's weight
in gold. 25c a tube. For sale by
Hardlng-'- s Drug Stork.

MACKSBURG.

The bright weather of Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday brought exhilaration
to the farmers of Macksburg. The
swollen branches of the Molalla sub- -

sided and the ground dried out enough
to proceed the digging of belated po-

tatoes as well as the plowing for the
Spring planting. Grubbing too, has
been resumed and again the nights are
Illuminated by the cheering fires which
had been extinguished by the heavy
rains.

Sir Roth and Rufus Kraxburger are
plowing.

Will Roth and Glade Heppler are
logging for the Heppler mills.

John Henner has the frame up for
his new mill.

John Helvey Is logging for the r

Lumber Co.
Mr. Nofzlger and Mr. Struhhar ara

building a horse shed for the Mennon-It- e

church.
Frank Hilton has recovered from

the grippe enough to take up his
cream route this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton, with their children visited Mr.
Hilton's father on Sunday.

The Messrs. Rudolph Klaus. Mathew
Noach and John Noach have contribut-
ed very materially to the welfare of
the Macksburg children by making a
good foot path from Mr. Klaus' corn-- j

er to the school house.
Mrs. Klaus entertained a number of

her friends on Wednesday evening,
Some fine music was rendered. About
the same company had met the prcv-- i

fous evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gotstock, the new neighbors from
Louisiana.

Mrs. Nellie Allbecker Moore, who
has been ill for a long time with ty-- i

phoid fever Is decidedly better.
John Kummer Is steadily recovering

from typhoid fever.
Gottlieb, the little son of the Rev-

erend Morenz Oezer, has been quite
III, but Is back In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baldwin
a very pleasant evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Eby Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol 8trahbar, with
their daughter, Pearl spent Sat-

urday evening with Mrs. Baldwin, sen-

ior. )
The Young people of Macksburg

have organized a Card Club of 26

members. Ralph Grlbble Is president
and Leonard Wehner secretary. The
club Is to meet once In two weeks.
A prize I awarded to the one receiv-
ing the highest score. The prizes at
the last meetjng were, highest gentle-
man, Willie Reynolds; highest lady,
Lena Grlbble. Booby prizes, Andy
Grlbble and Alma Harms. At the first
meeting, highest gentleman, Ainslee
Grlbble; highest lady, Lena Grlbble;
booby prizes, Emma Potratz and
Ralph Grlbble.

A meeting to form a Macksburg
chapter of Farmer's Society of Equity
was held at the school house on the
evening of Nov. 12th. Mr. Cuddlngs,
of Portland, presided. The object of
this order I to bring the fanners In-

to combination for the purpose of se-

curing better prices for their produce
C. D. Kelsllng was elected president;
John Heinz, and J. W.
Smith Secretary and Treasurer. The
next meeting will be held at Macks-

burg Nov. 2fith, 1912. All farmers and
producers are urged to come and ac-

quaint themselves with the nature of

this order. Udirs are especially In-

vited.
The Annual Teacher' Institute of

Clackamas county Is lo be held at
Oogon City on Nov. 25th, 2th, and
STlh. A the 'JSth I the day appoint-
ed for Thanksgiving there will be no
school nt Macksburg III tho week

Nov. 2,'th.
Mr. and Mr. A. A. Baldwin expect

to go from the Institute to HcnsUlo,
where they will spend Thanksgiving
with a lster of Mr. Baldwin.

What Texan Admlrs
I hearty, vlgorou life, according to
Hugh Tallinan. of San Antonio. "We
tlnd," he write, "that Dr. King's New
l.lfo Pill surely put new life and en-

ergy Into person. Wife and t be-

lieve they are the beat made." Ex-

cellent for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles 25 oetits lit all druggists.

MARQUAM.

The Marlon band ha reorganised
and they practice every Friday night.
Prof. J. Parvln the instructor.

Mrs. John Jerg ha been sick but
Is reported better at this writing.

Thanksgiving service nt the M. K.

church next Sunday, the 21th, at 11

o'clock by the Rev. Mr. Child.
Charley Bentley and family left last

Saturday for Collate Grove.
A few day without rain has given

the farmer a chance to get a few
more potatoes out of tho ground.

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Maniuam left last
Friday for Sprlnfleld. Ore., to visit n
few day with their daughter, Jewel
Knight

Doe Logan went to Salem laat week
to call on his son. I'd Logan.

S. G. Nicholson had a sick horse
last week. He called veterinary from
Woodburn, who soon gave it relief.

Billy Brown is clearing some land
by blowing the stumps out with pow-

der.
Ed Albright Is putting up a water

tower.
Our roads are getting in dreadful

shape agalu.
Hoy Morley has let a grubbing Job

to Mr. Olson for $125 per acre. Mr.
Olson has bought a new stump puller
lo do the work.

"It Is a pleasure to tell you that
Chaiiiberlatu's Cough Remedy Is the
best cough medicine I have ever used"
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of

Ga. "I have used It with all
my children and the results have been
satisfactory.'" For sale by Huntley
Pros. Co.. Oregon City. Hubbard, Mo-

lalla mid Cunby.

GLAD TIDINGS.

J. A. Riding Is giving his burp a
coat of paint, taking advantage of the
first suiisiiiuny du.v that we, of this
country have seen In two weeks, in-

dications now point toward settled
weather.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Mar-qiia-

will, on Thanksgiving eve
give an entertainment and a
tine supper. All are cordially
invited to attend. At their six' in ami
entertaining gatherings In the past
the best of order and behavior have
been a notlceuhle feature and food al-

ways furnished in abundance, cooked
in sucha manner as o suit the must
tustidioi's. A large crowd is expected.

MiBS Percival, our respected school
teacher went to visit her mother, who
resides in Oifioli City.

Mrs. J. A. Itldiifgs is visiting In Mo-
lalla with relatives.

Henry llatler returned from the
mountains w ith another load of boards
to be used In the covering of bis hop
house, w hich he will build next spring.

Dolpb Myers Btarted forking out po-

tatoes Saturday.
Tom Yarret Is building a chicken

park. He will enclose it with wire
fencing.

Uev. Chillis the Marquam pastor,
called on Geo. Newsome and wile. He
was paying short visits to different
families and in that way becoming ac-
quainted. He has been here but a
short time. He has the appearance of
a man of over average ability, and
we predict for him a reasonable de-
gree of success In his calling though
people in this country as a general
thing appear to have their minds more
upon the urgent demands Incident to
making a living and laying by a com-
petency to have access to, should the
proverbial ' rainy day" appear, t"han
speculating and guessing upon life In
the "shadow land," where food and
raiment are not required.

O. L. Hammond went for a load of
tiling, using three good horses as the
roads are getting bad.

MIhb Hall, who teaches In tha Mnr-qua-

school, payed a visit to relatives
Saturday.

Alfred Olson, who was taken to
Portland not long ago and was operat-
ed upon by physicians of that place,
Is reported to be in a fair way towards
complete recorevry. He Is In the St.
Vincent Hospital.

Whooping Cough
It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run Its course, but the
use of Dr. Hell's has
demonstrated beyond doubt that such
is not the case. It can be cured by
the iiBe of this remedy, for sale by
Harding's Drug Store.

NEEDY

The excessive amount of rain fall
Is very bad on the potatoes that are
still In the ground. Very little fall
plowing ha been done yet.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith were tran
sactlng business In Canby Wednesday

J. E. Mitts Is in Oregon City on the
jury.

Mrs. Stucky left Wednesday to visit
with Portland friends.

Miss Lillian Mitts, teacher of the
Hear Creek school, spent Saturday
Sunday with Molalla friends and while
there attended the wedding of Miss
Hazel Hungate and Austin Taylor of
Needy.

Mrs. J. E. Mitts was transacting
business In Canby Wednesday.
A very pretty wedding was solemniz-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maj-

or Hungate of Molalla, when their
daughter, Miss Hazel, became tbe wife
of Austin Taylor of Needy. The house
was tastefully decorated with Oregon

grape and white chysnntheimima.
brltlo wa beautifully gowned In whits
'I'll hridoliinld, Mi Agues ltohhlna
worn a whits dres of delicate embroi-
dery. Tint bridegroom wa Mr. Wal-

ler Beck. The wedding march wit
played by Mis Ague Clifford. Many
useful as well s beautiful present
weis received. Mr. and Mr. Taylor
led Sunday evening on their honey-
moon,

Or. Ball's
Will break up th worst cold and al-

lay throat Irritation. This remedy
quickly cure cough, Colds, Grippe,
and all throat nud bronchial troubles.
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

MULINO

Mr. and Mr. John Cnpplor are visit-
ing Mrs. Cnpplor' mother, Mr. Crook
of thi town.

Mr. nud Mr. Krlcksoii, proprietor
of the Mulliio hotel, niiido n business
visit to Oregon City Saturday.

Kov. Piper I holding revival meet
Ing nt tho Methodist church this
week.

Walt Waldrof ha moved Into bis
new house on the townslut and Char-H-

Siinw ha moved Into the house va-

cated by Mr. Wttldrof.
Lewi Churchill I building a new

wood shed.
Mrs. Lee Adltlil who ha been In

the hospital at Oregon City for some
time returned home last Saturday
greatly Improved In health.

Tho Multno sawmill started up
agalu thi week after being shut
down sometime for repair.

Mackinster wimuI saw I sawing
wood for Park Wallace till week.

I your husband cross? An Irritable,
fault finding disposition la often due tu
a disordered atumach. A mini with
good digestion I nearly always good
natured., A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trou-
ble by taking Chamberlain' Tablet
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co,, Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Cnnby.

GLAD TIDINGS

A welcome visitor frtm day today
Is the Morning Enterprise. May Its
shadow never grow less.

William Nicholson's barn Is near
completion.

The house Fred Meyers I having
built on hi place, to be occupied by
Ole Olesoii. I being built very slowly
owing to the lack of lumber (ultithln
for It const ruction. So much build-
ing Is going on In this country that
the mills are taxed beyond their capao
Ity.

The man who bought the farm from
A. Skinner. I busy these time mov- -

ing his belongings as ho acquire lm-'- .

mediate possession.
Some of the small bridge spanning

and culverts In this setlon are becom-- i
Ing greatly out of repair and as the
weather becomes mors settled the sup
ervisor will be rompelleu to attend lo
the matter. Mud or no mud, under-
stand, we do not cast reflections upon
our supsrvlsors, they are good men,
but the weather has been so fearfully
bad thnt It was out ot all reason to
think of doing the work.

Young Wornd&hl of near Monitor,
has been bulsy with his wood saw
sawing wood for different parties In
our neighborhood this wlnteh. Tbe
machine at this time Is at K. A. Shaver

j Fall st.wn grain will sure bti a rarity
next threshing time as so every llttlu
has been sown so far. ad lis the season
has so lar advanced now It will bo
simply Impossible owing to the condi
tion of the ground to put In more acre-
age. An unusual occiiurance to be
met with in Oregon, no fanner plow-
ing and no sowing of grain.

Ill the Clad Tidings items lust we"k
there was a mistake lu print where It
said Mrs. Hattlo Myers had lately
moved Into Dulph Myers rented house
It should have rend. "Mrs. Hattie My-

ers brother and wife have lately mov-

ed Into Dolph Myers rented house."
We see by tho papers that W. W. II.

Sanison was again elected to All the
ofllce of Justice of Peace. We are
glad that such Is the case. We were
Intimately acquainted with "Billy'' In
his school teaching days many year
ago. He was an alright school teacher
and an all around good fellow. May
hu live long In the land, and eat and
drink of tlm country afford I our
wish.

Cheap Imitations
Owing to the Immense sale and

popularity of Dr, Hell's
ev there are many cheap Imitations

'on the market under similar sounding
names, but you can nlways get tho
genuine by looking for the bell on
the bottle. For sulo by Harding's
Drug Store.

LOGAN

Farmers are still trying to get their
I otatoe out of the ground.

A number here and there have had
the rrlppe.

Mrs. Oslnirg. formerly of this place
who reside In Portland, died UtHt
week from Injuries received from a
fall. A daughter, Mrs. Carl Fallert
live here.

t

Clear Creek Creamery patron for
'.October will receive I!!c per pound for

I utter fat. During tho month of Oct-

ober 2fi,i93 pounds of butter was man-

ufactured and the total proceed wad
f 9,47.2.'.

A nimiber of our people will attend
the I ni l and stock show In the met--.

ropolls this week.
Mr. Frost, agent for a school house

' heatlni: plant or furnace, wsb making
.the rounds here this week.

Mrs Duns, of Currlnsvllle, is visit-- i

lug relstlvfs here this week. She Is
expecting her son down soon from
Manpln, on the Deschutes. He had

'his crop of wheat ruined by a hall
storm so be came down here, bought
a car load of hogs and shipped them
home, turned them on the wheat, now
be will bring them back to market,
about lO'i head.

RURAL DELL

The continued wet spell Is delaying
farm work considerable this Fall.

Carl Sether hauled bops for Frank
I'lsh last Friday and Saturday.

Come!i's and Edward Amdahl spent
the fore part of the week In Portland.

I' is jii mi i tin mill mi n iiiiiniisi iniiii i i. i

Children Cry for Fletclfor's

Tho Kind You lluvo Alwnys Uonijlil, nml whlrli Itiu Wn
lu tio for over IO jeur. linn lrnotlio slirimtnro ot

- Mid luts lifu uuido under liU per-- y
, muml iiiM'rvlNlon id wo U Iii'hwj.Wi&cAi( Allow no no loden-lv- you In H1.

vAll CotmlorftdtH, Imitation nntl .JiiNt-iiK-tfo- " nr tint
i.xiM-rlmcii- that trlflo with nml tho lieullh of
ludtuU mid Clilldren-Kxnorlc- m'o uualnt Ukju'ruutuit

What is CASTORIA
.CnstorU In it harmless- - nuhidllii! for Cm! or Oil, Purr
Rorlo, Drop mid Soollilnir Nvrup. It I loiiiiiit. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier .Narootltl
Hiilisliineo. IU ilf In lt IE"'"",,,, " dotro Worm)
nnd hIIiiyh lVvi'rlxlim-K- . l or moro Ilia" Ihliiy yt-n- r 16

lias Immmi In constant iino for tlitl relief of ConM liullon.
f latulency, Hind Colli1, till Tot'f hlntf Troubles itntl
IHiirrliiva. It refrulalr Uio Moiiiacli nml llowcl,
wislmllntoa) flio Fond, fcUlnir healthy nml natural ulcvu.
Tho Children's l'aniu'eu- -'i ho .Mother's l'rli'Ud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

si Bears the

The Kind Yob Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years

Fred Olson went to Aurora Knlurduy
Mis Myrtle Florue.so went any

Friday,
Mrs. W. S. Sconce went calling on

Tuesday.
Mr. Dyebvard Went to llnlilmrd Fri-

day. '
M. Gottwald and F. T. Smith went

to I he fitter press rrlditv,
Fliuer Wldst rand called on Mis

Tllllo Sander Sunday.
Dick Sampniiiil has placed a tele-

phone In lit .house. Now Died, you
can talk to anybody and everybody a
long its you pleuse.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Smith spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mr. U Id
strand.

Dr. Stegmnii of Molalla, nud family
spent Sunday nt their place here.

Mr. and Mr. Sander hud Molalla
visitors it their gicsts Sunday.

Hill Jnckson spent Sunday with
Aunt lu Dubois.

Louie Itergsyoiu spoilt a few days
of last week on hi father's fnriii here.

Koy Solly formerly of .
111! place,

but now living tunr ('orvnllls, I spend
Ing a few day with old friends.

Albert Ky tnuii and Mis Nell Yoder
wire nulled In wedlock by Hev. Ilnt-- I

r In Hubbard lust Thursday. We
extend our congratulation to the
bride and groom and we fervently
hope that their future will have much
in store for Oiem and that heir mar-
ried life vtlll tie Ions and blissful.

Mrs. Joe KaiifTiiinn enertalned a
lew of her friends last Thursday night,
in honor of Mr. Kaiiffmati and her
daughter, Maggie, who recently ar-

rive from Kansas (ity for a visit with
relative In till state. Taffy pulling
furnished amusement fur all thnt were
present.

Mr. and Mr. Albeit Kyman were
awakened (?) last Saturday night
about midnight by the ringing of bells
and shooting of guns. Nearly every
uoy In the neighborhood participated
In tile chivalry and Albert was very
liberal In giving the boy a good send
off for their trouble and good will.

"There could be no better medicine
than tiinnilierliiln Cough lieniedy.
My children wero all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was In bed,'
had a high fever and wa coughing
blood. Our doctor gave them Cheni-berlaln'- s

Cough Itemedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bottles
cured them," says Mr. It. A. Donald-noii- ,

of Lexington, Mis. For sale by
Huntley llroa. Co., Oregon City, Hub-
bard, Molalla and Canby.

BARLOW

Dave Shcppnrd and Mr. Sage each
have a new horse.

II. A. of Reedvllle, was visit-
ing at It. K. Irwin s Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. 0. Tull went to
Portland Wednesday of Inst week.

Mrs. Wurfel Is lu poor health again
and goes to Portland to consult a
physician each week.

Mrs. ( hurchill Is In the doctor's
care.

Mr. and Mrs. Hergstrand left Mon-

day for Seattle where they will locate
Henry (lllbertsen went to Portland

Saturday to consult a physician.
Harold Clancy, sudent of law of the

Iowa City, Iowa, Is visiting his brother
Luck Clancy.

J. A. Andrews Is reshingllng the old
hotel. George Ollbertsen Is helping
him .

Mr. and Mr. Jessie will leave soon
for Spokane Wash. Mrs. Jessie who
Is poor in health will go thore to be
doctored.

The teachers Miss Rorse and Mis
Chinn are preparing a Christmas pro-

gram, k
Will Hauer went to Cottage Grove

Tuesday to look after sheep.

The Demons of th Swamp

are mosqultos. As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs In the blood.
Then follow the Icy chills and the fires
of fever. The appetite files and the
strength falls; also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid. Hut
Klectrlc Hitters kill and cast out the
malaria germs from the blood; give
yon a fine appetite and renew your
strength. "After long suffering."
write Wm. Fretwell, of I.ucama, N.

C, ''three bottles drove all the ma-

laria from my system, and I've had
good health ever since." Heat for all
stomach, liver and kidney Ills, 60 cents
at all druggists.

TWILIGHT

Mrs. A. H. Harding Is In Mollno vis-
iting with relatives.

M. J. Lazelle called on friends In
Macksburg Sunday.

Mrs. lilahop of Spokane, Is making
ber parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Spiger, an
extended visit.

Signature of

Mr. Milliard I on the l' k list.
Me Sillier bllelt from tilt' eltt.

but rented Mr. Frank's place,

The regular meeting of the Tlllgbt
Community t'lub will be held Saturday
evening lit K o'clock In Twilight hall,

j Mr. A. II. Harding, the president, vtlll

have charge of the program IiMi
promise to be ery Interesting,

j J. I.. Ilvlioii hut purchased tttotery
fine pi from the Dlinlck Slock limn.

OAK GROVE

i We nre soon to have another gro-

cery store nt Oak lirme. "Mil will
rniiiio three for this place but It seem
to be plenty of business (or theni all.

; K.irl Hedrlek from linker City, wa
the guest of his parents till week for
a few data.

Mrs. Kwins entertained a few of
her friend from Portland with it Inn- -

c h eon the Hrst of tblsweok.
The Dennis family gave nil enter- -

tHlunieut at the church Tuesday even- -

Ing. The Ladles Aid sorted refresh-
incuts.

; Mrs. Arthur Kill elitertnljied a few
friend tit a whist party Wednesday.

Mr. F.vun visited her parent at
Tronid.tle Sunday.

The recital given by Mist Mury
Itlee and Mr. Chmiilier wa well nt-- j

tended. About fifty being present.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Notice of Special Road Ta
4

Notice I hereby given, that we. the
undersigned taxpayer representing,
ten per cent o( the taxpayer of ltond
District No. 2". (iackamas County,
Oregon, hereby give notice to the tax-
payers of said Itoud District (hat llieln
will be a meeting of tbe taxpayer of
said District In Tluihorgrovo school
house (Mithe 1,'th day of Decemlier l'.l
at I : :iu p. in. to vote an additional tax
for road purposes, us provided by an
act of the Legislature In l'.iu'.l.
Carl Stromgreen K. Lelchtwels
K. C. Htroiiigrt-e- Albert litmsor
P. F. I'uti John Put

THIS IS CERTAIN.

Tha Proof That Oreuon City Readers
Cannot Deny.

What could furnish stronger evi-
dence of (hp efllclency of any remedy
than the test of time. Thousands' of
people testify that Doll n't Kidney Pills
cure p'rinanently.

Grateful endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merits of this remedy.
Year ago people right III thi locality
testlllnl to the relief they hud derived
from the use of I loan's Kidney Pills.
They now confirm their testimonial.
They nay that time has completed the
test.

Mrs. A. S. Ciinimlngs 2U Clackamas
St., Portland, Ore., say: "The public
statement I gave n l:io:, recommend-
ing Don n's Kidney lills, still holds
good. This remedy relieved mo at
that time of a severe attack of kldnov
nnd bladder trouble. I still take Donn's
Kidney fills occasionally and llnd
that they prevent kidney disorders to
which elderly folks nre subject. Oth-
er members of my family have also
received great benefit from Donn's
Kidney lills."

For rale by all dealer. Price SO

cent. Foster Mllburn Co., Iluffalo,
New York, sole agent for the Cnlted
State. Kememlier the name Donn's

and take no other.

MY GUARANTEE ,
ItKDITKD PUICKS nnd extra high

finality work In
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and

llond.
F. C. DYK.

8th and Mnln. 8. W. Corner

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ALL THE RAIN

v x Water
These Cannot

Retlex Edges t Run In At
Protect You The Front

WATEIPBOOr DimABLC

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
$3.00 ErerywUr vffvVFDV

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

ia


